CPRP Board Meeting Minutes
November 7, 2020
Attendance: Board members present were Don Tolman, Joe Kelleher, Shirley Bentley, Susan Hoffert,
Jerry Hill. Also present was CPRP Coordinator Nancy Woolard, and twelve members.
Call to Order: After adjourning the Annual Meeting, Don opened the regular meeting.
Approval of November 2020 minutes: Susan read the minutes. Joe moved to approve the minutes,
Jerry seconded. The minutes were approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Shirley presented the November 2020 report.
Beginning balance:
Inflows:
Outflows
Net total
Ending balance
*******************
Rodeo Account

$32,564.37 * Money market
$51,240.80
.26 * Interest
96.87
-2,902.37 * Ending Balance
$51,337.67
-2,902.11 *
The interest is earned monthly but recorded quarterly.
$29,662.26 *
*********** *
**************************************************
November Ending Balance
$8,999.02

Presentation of Bills:
Keele Sanitation (Aug. Sept.)
45.00
Nancy Woolard (cleaning supplies)
22.18
A motion was made by Joe, seconded by Jerry to accept the treasure’s report and pay the bills.
Motion carried.
Coordinator’s Report for November: Nancy gave her report. She received one contract. The
electrical outlet in the men’s room does not work. She suggested getting the community involved in
coming up with ideas of what to do with the ball field.
There were ideas presented: 1.) Exercise and walking area, 2.) Miniature golf, 3.) Community garden.
It was also suggested that it be advertised for rent to soccer or little league groups. It was suggested
that a post be put on the Clark Facebook page asking for ideas. Some people like to play with their
dogs in the ball field because it is fenced. The dog feces has not been cleaned up which makes it
messy for other uses. There was discussion about putting up signs asking for dog owners to clean up
after their pets. It was suggested there be bags supplied for that purpose.
Unfinished Business:
1. Amy’s trailer has been sold but not moved.
Comments:
1. Becky suggested that we have a fundraising event during the fall as well as the rodeo in the
spring.

Adjournment: There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted by Susan Hoffert, Secretary

